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NOTES ON SOME CERAMBYCIDAE (COLEOPTERA) tROM THE MAlTESE ISLANDS 
Oovid Mifsud 1 
ABSTRACT 
Two species of cerambycid beetles are recorded. Of these, one is a new record for the 
Maltese Islands, while the other species is recorded for the first time since 1907. 
r ollowing the recent revision by Schembri and Soma of the Cerambycidae found in the 
Maltese Islands (Schembri &: Sarna, 1986), the present author adds a further species and 
confirms the presence of another species last recorded by Cameron and Caruana Gatto 
over eighty years ago (Cameron &: Caruana Gatto, 1907). 
NafhrilJs brevipennis (Mulsant. 1839) 
(New record for the Maltese Islands). 
Gozo: Marsalforn Volley. 6-VI-90 1 ex. leg. &: Coil. D. Mifsud. 
The specimen was attracted to light. Vegetation in the area, which may be considered as a 
disturbed habitat, included Cefotonio siliqlJo L. and A/OfIJS sp. 
The larvae of N. bfevipennis are known to develop in various broad-leaved trees particularly 
Salix, Costonea. OIiefCIJS f7ex. Pistocio.. Cerotonia. It has also been found on conifers 
including ClJpresslJs, PinlJs ho/epensis ond Piceo excelso (Soma, 1988). In Sicily the larva 
is commonly found on Cefotonio siliqlJ(1 (Soma &: Schurmann, 1980). 
It is difficult to ascertain the status of N. brevipennis in the Maltese Islands. The fact that it 
has never been recorded previously may be attributed to: 
(a) relatively recent introduction; 
(b) its small size, making it easily overlooked; 
(c) rarity or localised distribution; 
The Maltese Islands would fall within the geographical range of distribution of the species. 
N. brev;pennis is native to the Western Mediterranean. but has spread throughout the whole 
Mediterranean and is now nearly cosmopolitan, with records from Central Europe, Caucasus, ' 
Iron, Chino, North & South America (Soma, 1988). 
1 "Ave Maria" Our lady of Sorrows Street, Zejtun. Malto. 
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lrichoferllS Clnerells(Villiers, 1789) 
Molto: St. Andrew's. 3-V11-91. 1 ex. leg. & Coil. D. Mifsud. 
Since it wos first recorded ot Morsoxlokk ond Mdino in 1907 (Cameron & Coruona Gotto, 
1907), this species hos not been encountered in the Maltese Islands. The present record is 
of a specimen token from 0 coostol rocky steppe areo dominoted by [oeniClIllIm VlI/g(Jre 
ficlls C(Jricu was olso present. 
1. cinerells is 0 xerophilic species, its larvo developing in vorious brood-Ieoved trees. It con 
develop in very dry wood, and con olso attock furniture, being thus considered to be 0 pest 
(Soma, 1988). In Sicily it is found especiolly on [iclIs C(Jricu ond OtJerClIS sp. (Soma & 
Schurmonn, 1980). 
The species is known to occur in South Europe, North Africo, Asio Minor, Coucosus ond 
Iron. It has been recorded from 011 of Italy, inclUding the Islonds (Sarno 1988). 
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